
PARIS Ever er sinte” Preside ae fnedy 

“Apan any other people have remained ob-~ 

__ sessed with the idea that it must have been a — 

if plot—that it could never have been the: 

work of one only psychopath thinking it up — 

‘all by himself and never telling anybody 
mewhat he intended to do. Seni 

‘> “One of the reasons for this French obses-~ 
‘sion is that if a Frenchman wants to do- 

“away with somebody, he immediately heads- 

‘or the local bistro and asks a couple of pals. 

“to help him—after which they all settle © 

‘down to elaborating a scheme of intricate © 
“maneuver and wild diversionary complica-~ 

*tions. a 

© "The French public is currently being en-— 

“Yertained with two classic examples of this” 
mentality at work. The first is the Ben” 

-Barka case—the kidnapping and apparent’ 

Jmurder of a Moroccan political leader with” 

» the connivance of agents of the French Se-" 
fi 

“‘eret Police. The second case is a trial now in” 

“progress of no fewer than 15 men who” 

narrowly failed in an attempt to assassinate 

‘President De Gaulle in the summer of 1964 

Siwith a radio-controlled bomb planted in av 
‘huge flower vase. , ee 

~The Ben Barka case is particularly inter- 

esting because the events of this sordid as-~ 

_sassination plot somewhat resemble in a ge-. 

eral way the favorite French theory about _ 

ah > alleged plot to assassinate President — 

) Kennedy. . i of 

, According to this French theory, certain 

. agents of the Federal Bureau of Investiga-— 

»tion and the Dallas police wanted to get rid 

_pf President Kennedy because he was. too 

liberal. So the Dallas police then put Lee~ 

‘Harvey Qswald up to killing the President, - 

the FBI deliberately withheld from” 
the Secret Service the fact that Oswald was 

ing the Pi 
the Dallas 

to make a deal to return to his country and 

_tesume political activity. So the Moroccan 

Ss today geste 
, a young liberal 

Moroccan politician living in exile is about. 

French secret agents were involved and the 
e blows up into a public scandal, a key 
ness who allegedly was present when the 

@, he Ben Barka affair is a thoroughly sor- 
Fe and a particular black eye for Oreas 

5 ident. De Gaulle and the 
image which he seeks to 
create of a rigorously up- 
right and righteous gov- 
ernment firmly under his 
personal domination and 
control, But being plot- 
minded, the French natur= 

_ally are not even content 
to rest with the existing 

ries about the Ben Barka 
affair in order to be able to 
blame somebody else. At 

a matter of formal pr : ited 
States. reactants Bile 

The poor old CIA probably wishes it had 

Oa eg ea mhacouls thnk up.nlofitbe 

facts. They add other thea- - 


